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It's N�tion�l Apprenticeship Week! As p�rt of our BBC micro:bit – the next gen c�mp�ign, we spoke to
�pprentices Coel �nd M�tild� �nd student Lowen� �bout why the micro:bit m�tters. They told us how the
micro:bit h�s inspired them to follow c�reers in tech, wh�t they love most �bout the field �nd why it's so
import�nt for young people to le�rn to code.

Coel Aspey is � sow�re
engineering �pprentice working on
the user interf�ce for BBC iPl�yer
on TV, � role th�t involves �nything
from minor l�yout ch�nges to
rebuilding the whole interf�ce. This
h�nds-on �ppro�ch is wh�t
�ttr�cted him to �n �pprenticeship.

‘The number one thing for me w�s
th�t I w�nted to st�rt working. It
w�sn’t th�t I’d h�d enough of
educ�tion, but I w�nted to st�rt
doing things �nd solving problems.’

Coel’s interest in tech w�s sp�rked
�t prim�ry school, where he enjoyed
finding out how things worked �nd
why problems �rose. But it w�s his
introduction to the BBC micro:bit in
Ye�r 7 th�t fuelled this further.

Coel believes inspiring the next
gener�tion of coders is more
import�nt now th�n ever before.
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‘The micro:bit w�s the first point in
my life where I experienced
technology th�t I could ch�nge,
�d�pt �nd m�ke my own,’ he
expl�ins. ‘It w�s the boost th�t
re�lly got me into technology. It
developed my logic�l thinking,
which led me on to w�nting to do
sow�re. It �llowed me to work with
my logic�l side �nd cre�tive side �t
the s�me time.’

Soon Coel �nd his fellow computing club members h�d won the region�l round of the Cisco Little Big Aw�rds, �
scheme ch�llenging young people to innov�te with technology. They presented their concept – the medi:bit – �t
the n�tion�l fin�ls.

The medi:bit w�s � we�r�ble device for people with epilepsy. When the �ccelerometer detected err�tic
movement, it sent � r�dio sign�l to � b�se st�tion which �lerted the emergency services. The te�m even cre�ted
�n �pp to �llow remote �ccess to the device.

‘Bumping into problems �long the w�y �nd fixing them is � highlight of my d�y,’ Coel s�ys.

M�tild� Pringle, �n �pprentice �t BAE Systems, simil�rly v�lues the first-h�nd experience her role provides. ‘An
�pprenticeship �llows me to le�rn from peers who h�ve �lre�dy m�de mist�kes, �nd c�n �dvise me on how to
further �dv�nce �nd problem-solve complex issues in � re�l world situ�tion.’

When her mum introduced her to the BBC micro:bit �t the �ge of nine, M�tild� w�s f�scin�ted. ‘It re�lly ignited
my love for technology, �nd I bec�me hooked on le�rning more �bout how technology is developed �nd built,’ she
expl�ins.

From there, M�tild� beg�n to build websites �nd complete cybersecurity courses, �nd le�rned to progr�m in
Python. ‘If I h�dn’t been introduced to the micro:bit, I would never h�ve considered technology �s � p�th to follow
in the future.’

And it’s � p�th with m�ny possibilities. ‘It’s � gre�t w�y to give yourself more freedom, by being �ble to code
�nything you w�nt �nd �utom�ting mund�ne t�sks th�t �re done frequently. Coding will �lso �llow you to go �ll
over the world – it’s � truly intern�tion�l skill.’

Lowen� Hull, � m�teri�ls science student �t the University of C�mbridge, h�s experienced this first-h�nd. An
interest in sp�ce l�unched her into the Europe�n Sp�ce Agency’s Astro Pi competition when she w�s in Ye�r 9.

‘The whole ide� of sp�ce w�s f�scin�ting to me, �nd it still is. Th�t interest is wh�t origin�lly m�de me w�nt to get
involved,’ she expl�ins. The competition �llows young people to run their code in sp�ce using R�spberry Pi
computers. Th�t ye�r it involved cre�ting �n MP3 pl�yer to be used in sp�ce, �nd Lowen�’s entry won her �ge
c�tegory.
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Lowen� believes th�t recognising the multi-disciplin�ry n�ture of tech is import�nt.

Spurred on by her success, she bec�me involved in outre�ch, �nd h�s spoken �t events including the World
Summit AI in Amsterd�m.

Her first experience with the BBC micro:bit w�s during lockdown. Lowen� volunteered to te�ch on OpenUK’s Kids
C�mp, � free ten-week course using micro:bits to te�ch coding. She bec�me the cre�tive director of the course the
next ye�r, �nd even promoted it �t COP26 in Gl�sgow.

‘I w�s thrilled, bec�use it me�nt more content th�t would te�ch young people how to code,’ she s�ys. While
Lowen� chose university r�ther th�n �n �pprenticeship, she �grees with Coel �nd M�tild� on the import�nce of
h�nds-on experience. ‘I got to see first-h�nd how the micro:bit c�n be used to te�ch people the b�sics of coding.
Using it to demonstr�te tricky concepts in � simple �nd cle�r w�y is re�lly helpful.’

She believes the micro:bit – the next gen c�mp�ign will show young people the m�ny possibilities within tech,
wh�tever educ�tion�l p�th they choose. ‘It’s re�lly import�nt to show kids th�t tech isn’t � sep�r�te thing. We
c�n use it for �rt, for liter�ture, for �ll sorts of different things. At prim�ry school there’s more of � focus on the
different �re�s of le�rning being interconnected, so it’s the perfect �ge to bring coding in.’
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Coel �grees th�t inspiring the next gener�tion of coders couldn’t be more import�nt, p�rticul�rly given how m�ny
industries now rely on tech. ‘Coding is intertwined in everything we do now�d�ys,’ he expl�ins. ‘Even if you get
st�rted in sow�re, you c�n go in � lot of other directions. It opens up ide�s �nd job titles you didn’t know existed.
The micro:bit is re�lly good for th�t.’

Prim�ry school te�chers c�n find more inform�tion on free tr�ining �nd cl�ssroom resources on the BBC
micro:bit – the next gen website.

More from BBC micro:bit - the next gen

Wh�t's inside the micro:bit
box?

W�tch �n unboxing video �nd find
out how to get coding in less th�n
60 seconds.

Tr�ining resources for te�chers

Find out �bout the free courses -
both online �nd in-person - to help
prim�ry schools te�ch �bout the
micro:bit.

Cl�ssroom resources

Check out resources th�t will help
you get re�dy once you receive your
micro:bits.

"It's such � nice thing when you
find people like you" -
Dis�bility in the tech world

Dis�bled people sh�re their
experiences of working in tech �nd
whether they think it's becoming
more inclusive.

The coding behind the
be�utiful g�me �t M�nchester
United

The Premier Le�gue club's He�d of
D�t� Oper�tions tells us �bout the
role d�t� science pl�ys in footb�ll.

D�nTDM on why coding is �n
import�nt skill for young
people

YouTuber D�nTDM tells us why he
w�nted to t�ke p�rt in the BBC
micro:bit - the next gen c�mp�ign.

FAQs

Get the �nswers to �ll of your
questions �bout the micro:bit.

About the micro:bit

Find out everything you need to
know �bout the BBC micro:bit.

Our p�rtners

Find out more �bout the
org�nis�tions supporting our
micro:bit initi�tive.
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